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Cheap Goods.
SBOS'Dha jott received a Urxeauortmeftt

and Fancy Ooodi tad ne
. rOBLItBtD WBEKLT,

BT THOMAS HENDBRSON, JUK.

VuiliiU-Atademj- .

"1 TH-- F. R. CQaalT who has been principal
ItX. Teacher at the Academy daring the fre-c- ai

ytr d Us IV1I mt in sppth.usi the trus.
tees .Is esttPtoyed tV the aeai rer Mr mJ" T . ikii i W 9.1 40 m tjA rrr edvmnee l la dtapoed to aell thra at a nojerate advanot fc caak

or o credit to thnee hoe punctoalitT caa be relied e.L as paper dlkoanuMM only at m optica of the
ZTm unlMA all aii ear sets are paid.

eogaged a tawt Uxber TWy ws4He b atonnff a emnety ot otM arueka,UM IUowm4".

FranUin Academy.

TIE trastee of this Academy kanBg
the present eifminatiari, hart great

pteaamre m Marswoinf l tts patrows, std f the pubto
geaeralfr, that tk rwrfortaano of the Stadenls ia each
llrpartrwcet ws ht'y sauatactory-th- ey refrrt that
the incserner..x vfihffwruhef fditada the attstdanc of
addiur4 to the pfgrtaaaf vanows cUsaca,
btst nave mo bes(iioi in Mynif Utal on no aimJar ooca-sia- n

have th Stodents doat themselves greater haww.
Tha Trustees waold be waMirr ia aWty, were they to

ithhoKl the tribttt dot U the mcena of Mr.' a)a4tt.
the Prlnoipal, as wwtl aa to Mr. finch his Asa latent, the
esammaiian ttuoufhout twmnr afTgrded amnte leatino
nyof ihoUlenU aad rigilaju attentioa of thee (eatW--

J!w ot exceeding ' i"4 three tag ee tae arse osv c jiHury,. v. ;
TUITiONS.

y-- f 1 "per yema
Reading, Writing, & Arithmetic, frit '
The same with Logluh &. LaL Gram. 20"'
The Greek Latin & French languages, 5
Geozraphr, Mathesaatks & Phiiosoohv. 23 .

aw r fTnT S . a ! Jr w v ti. LAixun. nil iubi rccciiru I i
I

tiirftoe Ciouu aad Casaimcrea, seco4 da- - w. uoMc
MJled Uraoa, PeliaM Cknha, Coii j, PUiaa, Bearaki.
FUmtels, Green Rmic, Roee and Siriped Blanbeta, Bont-aaeUe- a,

Pane Cnrdi, lineoa aod CMton Sjurtinjr, Dim-itie-

CamSricks, CiUi50re, Lidie' Work and DreftatnK
Bax VeiU ao.1 ShawU, Wortted. Cotton add Sitklleee,
Vunl Roxet and Brutaea, rloae, tantrin and Laeeattne
Siika, Silk Crape. Silk Sleerra and CLwea, Itch Popt'us
ailk and Cotton UnibrelUa, Vrating, Slwea, C-- 1

Queene Ware, Harxlararc and Cutierv, Spade and IboveK
Weadinf lloee. Casing. Sojrut and Coffee, Cbectt. Puv-de- r

and Shot, BUckannh'a Toola, Ice. r
Octoter25,1816. 43-t- f. -

Urn New-Yar- k and Philadelphia, a Larre, iuvtiiMt of Drr Goods. Hardware. Gro--
w '" r v :l t ' .i ii i ...k

sml LTOCKery, wuwt pe -- ui wi . Mus Cossit, sister of Mr. Cosslt, reside at r "

the Academy, and wdl teach plain sewing, mar.' '
w

king, Urn boring, embroidery, drawing, pain. :V:LMk atrcet next door Klow mf. s. Bona itore.
-"711. 1010. - : ting t iuuck Her charge will bt lor rlaisv1' ' r -. . bMarkingajMLTajabeinsja delsv p qn. , .IL'i 1

BihroiuWjS4, Drrwiug and p4jnuog,',"lda. J
ick, 10. ' . - : . v, - t

Tbt rxerciv-- s of this Seminary will commence syain
on iie ftat. of Jt Mury nut, uader the aupenatatMianca
f yfrrSobbat as Pnnaipai, at the tame prices tor; sia

.Wfayard will be placed at boa 36 to &0
aiua, payable in ad ranee. " '

If a hxnitby and decant situation, moderate price of
board and tuition, orderly df portment of Students, ami"
the high accowipliabmenu of the teachers, are incentives'
to public patronage, the Trustees flatter themselves that
this institution wll meet its full share.

lij order, G. HILL, Jr. fiee'ry.
Dftemb-- 6. t8l6 50-2- t-

Dleae call and lettlc their accounts. ..
I . T ill if Tlie BoardiBg-Hous- e is under - the charjtt of 1 j j J

, , i- -
8. C. Brame 1$ John Holloway,

formed a conbectioa ia Uie
HAVEbusiness, under the firm of Brame and
Uotlotrxy, and are now opening (three doors above the
8taM)ffioe) a very exienaive tupply of (food auiuble to
the Fall and U'inter. well laid in. which the hare deter- -

mien i,,v tg-v- -
, ?q i'or -- oaie i I

H 1i Valuable house and lot in Raleigh. The

- auniKi UK), IIUUU VUgmK
and --vashLog will be furnished at 75 dollars per
year. The trustee feel satisfied that strict at-tcnt- ion

will be paid to the morals of tue.ato
dents that maybe placed at the Institution aa
well as to the improvement of their studies. " ,

1 tlA unJerstglied is authorised to aefl the lot mined Xn aell on a rery limited profit for cub, or on

'7Tmrvrnti now in tbe occuoaner of Mn. Burch. I anort creait u puncruaniy can oe retiea on.

.liniiM iill raveilCTUic ircci, iiiuikuuuuj wuui ui i " p. m - m

New Advertisements.ur. Galea' dwelling house. The tot oontaiaa half an a--et

handsomaly ar.uated aa any in town, and in a bifh-w.nrtah- le

Deiehborhood. The buildinn are nearly Doardiuir;
RAVINQ removed to Louiaburg far the pur-- '

L'bcv dwelling house two stories high, haying four rooms
Mow and four ahwre with a (ire place to each' and a
Mllar uaderneaUi. Terms will be fnade known by ap--

Notice
hereby given that Letters of AdministraIStion on the estate of Ebenezer Slade, Esq

m at. r"-- " vauug my wuiiUteij, 1 tut Uiapoa to uke a tew bonders, either Maic or Female- -

Lewjsburg Female Academy.
rppilE Trustees of this Institution having at-- B

tended the examination of the Students,
make the following report, to-w- it :

The first class, computed of Minor Fox, Elisabeth
Murphey, Mary Eliza Ann Taylor and Helen King, were
examined Opon reading and spelling, and were ap-
proved.

The second c(ass, composed of Silley Bond, Maria
Faster, Helen Jones, Emily Long, Slley Inge, Nancy
Moore, Jane B Fox and Sarah J. Murphey, were exam,
ined on reading, spelling and pram marthe whole of this
class did very well, but H. Jones, J. E. Fox, E. Long and
S. J Murphey v.cre considered rather beat.

The thirl cUs, composed cf Matilda Fenner, Ann R.

My price ia seventy two doUars j;er annuia..Tihcation to . a.atiAW.
.. n, Um YimA Kf 111 1 Cth WM uu,uuicn,Tii.juan u. lloMia will. . .

Raleirh. October 4. 1816. 40' tf. ' v. .uu wui uxe studente
I"" y fnvc ah uiiag wmua iesa toan one luif

mile of either Academy. - ,
Twenty Dollars reward.

T UN AWAY from the undersigned at Vesu

dee'd. by the County Court of Pleaa and Quarter Ses-

sions, at December Term last, were granted to Jeremiah
Slade ajid Benjamin F. Slade. Those who have claims
against the said deceased, wijl bring them forward pro-

perly authenticated within the lime limited by law
or this notice will be pleaded in W to their recove-
ry. Those indebted to the said estate will come for-

ward and settle, as it is the determination of tbe Admi

JAMES J. HILL.
Iwilhurg Dec 12th 1816. .4L3t V '1, vius Furnace, Lincoln County, some time

u June last, a neero fellow naned BRITAIN, aiirn made,
Hiil, Sarah A. Thomas, Marths Means, Eliea Bebbitt

nistrators to close the business of said estate as eoou as j and Mary Falconer, were examined on arithmetic of

.U.i

if

t J I 1'

this class, EliiAllobb.tt was considered bestnoaiibla.

a little d, about SO years old, purchased
about two years past of Lewis Lurterloh ofChatham, sup-bne- d

he has (cone either to that county or Orange, where
tissald be formerly lived, and belonged to a Mr. Tbonv
m. Any person who wiH have him secured in Gaol, so

. . i l.lt 1 J k- -

For sale5.
Tract of about one thousand acres of landA in Cumberland county, H jniles North of

Fayetteville, on the mam Stage road leading to Raleigh.
It is a very eligible stand for a public Uouse-O- n the
land there is a saw mill, and plenty of good timber con- -
veiuent For terms apply to the subscriber- - i

TU.O. PEYTON.

BEJVJ.F. SLADE, lMmra- -

Martin county, December 11. 1816. 51-2- p.tMt 1 eet Dim, snau narc a rewwo ' wroii uniars.
JOSEPH GRAHAM.

October 25, 1816. 43-lltp- d.
. Strays.

The fourth cUss, composed of Elisabeth Lee, Mary
B Jones, Policy Boddie, Louisa Ureen, Martha Williams,
Martlia Junes, Maria Drake, Nancy Sorsby, Saltey Bro-di- c

and Emily Jones, were examined on reading, spel-- 1

rig--
, Cnghsh grammar and parsing Mary B Jones,

Elizabeth Lee, Nancy Sorsby, Maria Drake and Martha
Williams were equal, and considered beat of the class, the
others acquitted (heuwelves well.

The fifth class, composed of Lucy Dunn, Volley Tho-
mas, Martha Williams, Eliza Taylor, Eliza Dunn, Mar-
tha J Sanders, Mary B. Hill, Sarah M'Lemore and Hen

Notice. "hincemheno. ISIS, 5Ull-p- d - '
Suear found.

the night of the 2th of November' last ,ON Subscriber found a quantity of sugar 'X, ' 1 1rietta Mabry, were examined on reading, spelling. En- -
n vta.fr nil inaa arsttrtretri i m wa viaevMMeesv .avgush grammar and parsing this class stood an excel " "tJ) vvv avssAa uvtwiivii a ajHavusjU IHKA

the fork of the road leading to Pee Dee and Moaroe'a

the night of the fourteenth of this InstantON taken from the subscriber, in Pitt
countj, a bright bay Mare about four feet ten
inches high, three' years old last spring. She
was taken out of Edmund Dupree's lot on tar
river. She has no white recollected at this
ume only some, saddle scalds on her back.
nteroaa reward will'be given to any,, person
thu will give information of her, so that I can
eether agkin. ICHABAH TrsOJT.

?lent examination, and tne preference ts given in the or
der of their names.

up in Lincoln County, July 2, 1816,
TAKEN Graham, living on Buffelow, a
Mule near thirteen hands high, not branded, a
kind of brinded c dour, about four years old val-
ued at 65 dollars. Also on the 1st. OctobeiS by
Thomas Morrow, near E. Spay, Esq. a bay
mare about 12 1-- 2 hands high branded on the
near shoulder thus B. Small blaze in her fore-

head, her feet white, about 8 years old, had a
bell on with a brass buckle to the collar, valued
at 15 dollars. -

JOHJf WILFOMG Rant
'

51-2w--

Noticfe.
"VITAS ta'ten P ana committed to the goal

The sixth class, composed of Elita BobbHt, Mary
bridge j the owner may get his eusrar by applying to the) !

subscriber living on Cane Creek, soaih side of Uaw-B-

ver Orange County and paying1 for the insertion of this
advertisement

Falconer, Elizabeth J Lanier,' Martha Hill, Ann Perry,
Peggy Connelly, Martha J. Sanders aad Nancy Jjonuct, III"i i

IIIwere exiunuieo; on Amcncan .geograpriy-Mis- s Bobbin NATHAN ALLEN.
' 51-- 3t

J tilDecember 10 181Swas considered best, Mus Lamer, Mi Hul jmd Miss
Falconer, eqwd, tbe others in the order of their names.

Lost.The seventh class, consisting of Ann U. Hill, Elisabeth
Lanier, Martha Hilt, Sarah A. Thomas, Martha Means,

Look here.
Subscriber is now receiving hisTHE supply of Medicines, Painti, Hatter

Ci OMETIME in thMatilda M. Fenner, Mary Falconer, Eliza Bobbjtt, Ma- - O lost in Raleigh the 1st vol. of Davidson' " j'af f ot this county, on the 21st Inst, a negro y Thomas ai-- Peggy Connelly, were examined on read-
ing, spelling, English grammar and parsing The greatmaterials. Sr Groceries. He has the satisfac- - Virgit then newly bound and havinsr H. BAREli Drint.man who calls his name BILL, and ay he belongs to a

Mr John Gollit of Washington county in this state He is
progress and perfection manifested by this class generalton

.
to say

.
by examination

IT
they will be fouud

,ly, renders it difficult for the Trustees to assign dis
tinctions, but it preference is given it will be found in

ed with red ink on the title page and about the same
time some friend borrowed of me Soman's Horace, --

Whoever has those books, will oblige me . by returning
them to me or William fJoylan Esq of this place.

S.J BAKER
Raleigh, Dec 1816 .

ol the best quality saving oeen bought for
cash by the best Judges. He offers then very
low for cash, or on a short credit io those who

the order ot their names.

of a tolerable low stature, of dark complection, and has
one of his hands off, between the elbow and wi ist The
owner is reque sted to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away

The eighth class, composed of Matilda M. Fenner, Ann
mayberelyed on. Among which are the fol B Hill, Sarah A. Thomas, Martha Means, Eliza Bobbin

and Mary Falconer, were examined on the geography oflowing : IfEA. UJIKT, Uoaler.
Tarhoroh Nov 30, 1816; 5 4tCastor oil liquidj liest London rsortli and South America and Europe, it the 1 rustees

we re, to make distinctions in this class, they would feel ftDissolution.Calomel that injustice would be done, they therefore would re

Snow-Hi- ll Academy.
THE Exercises of this Institution, will, coin-men- ce

again on the first Monday in January
next under the superintendance of Mr; James

Craig the present teacher. ; ." '

mark generally, that it passed an examination meriting
the highest approbation--

numerous and respectable assemblage of ladles and

blacking for shoes &
J boots .

Hatters stampers and
I bindings

Round and flat bands

"M

Caloininc
Kust of iiou
lalep powder
Cream tartar,
AUara

Uwhelle and
? Salt3 .. ,,

copartnership or T. Powers &Co. wasTHE this day by mutual consent. All
those indebted to the fi m are requested to make pay-

ment as soon as convenient and those having claims
against the same are also solicited to call for the settle-
ment of their demands. The business will in future be
carried on by the subscriber, who retu-- i s !iis grai'ful
acknowledgements for past favours and jts their fu
ture patrcnage.

'.IEpsom
Buckles.& bowstrings

J Brack white red and
j yellow morocco skins

'I Ei

gentlemen were then entertained with, many elegant
specimens of Embroidery, Painting," Fillagree, Geogra-
phical Painting and Needle-wor- k, in which the following
distinctions were corfrrred .

' In Bnbroidiiry F.'rt3. Lsufier.
Pointing Matilda M. Fenner, AnnB. Hill.
Fillagree Eliza B- - Lee, Sarah M'Lemore, Mana

Drake.
Geographical Painting Sarah A. Thomas, Martha E.

Moans, Alary Falconer and Eliza Bobbitt.
Needle-wor- k Martha Williams.

Prices of tuition as heretofore, vis ? reading, writing,
Arithmetic and English Grammar four dollars-x-Geog- r.

phy, the languages be five dollars the quarter.'
Board can be obtained in the place and heighborhood

at low prices,- - --It would be unnecessary to enter into
detail ofthe many conveniences that this academy has,
suffice it to say, that it ia not surpassed by any in the
lower part ofthe slate ; in addition to other advantages,
the students will have access to a library: - v ' ,

ADAM TOOLEt, Sec.
Snow-Hi-ll Greene county Dec 9 W '

v v; 5A .,

Gaajspinm, opt.- Copel- Shellac Nov. 20, 1816. 51-3t-

J Hat lining
Aqua fortis and quick

silver
and Rotten & pumis stone

Ivory black and verdi- -

Sweet oil large
, Notice.small bottles av' s

X 9The Trustees feel it a duty to remark to tbe patrons ofLeesjDyatts ) ON Monday the 23rd iust I shall proceed to
the oath prescribed by the Act of As .It.this institution and to the public, that this examination Ox .

throughout, artorded the most satisfactory evidence ot
Mi

v grease
Best Spanish segars
Tamerinds &figs,
Raisins & almonds
West-Indi- a sweet

sembly for the benefit of insolvent debtors.
The following persons are therefore notified to entered on my books on the 22d. NoWi 1816, by Pleasant Callseolt, two v

tni tsient3 and unrcmiaen auention 01 tne rnncipai,
Mrs. Bobbitt, and at liie same time to the pupils under
her charge testimonials highly honorable to them.

The Academy will seam commence its exercises on
attend at the Jail in the city ot Kaleigh, and
shew cause if any they have why I should not
avail myself of said act. :.the first of Jannary next, under the superin tendance of

rsg & Jones y pills
Dwals, J
8pirits wine
Strewing smalts
mite wax & lip salve
Crown & spring lan-icets-

A.

-

Savefirwire tooth
V brushes
Coiumon do.
Ii)hdon white lead in

John W illiams of Edgecombe, James Bright do,

stray mares, one a dark bay, no brand, Syears old, soma
white liairs in her forehead, about feet 6 inches high',
Jbe other a bright sorrrtl, white main and tall, blaze , .

her right hind-foo- t white, no brand, 4 feet 3 inches '
.

high, about a year old last spring. The bay valued at ' '
g25-t- he sorrel at 20 '

JAS. COCKBAN, Bang. --

Montgomery, Nov. 22. ; - 51 --8wV ,

Mrs. Bobbitt as Principal. The prices of tuition tbe
same as heretofore, that of board wul be placed at from
35 to g 40 pur session. '

The Trustees would futhermore remark, that from
CiSum Ltewis, do. Anderson Curtis, lialeigh.
Robert Cannon, do. Southy Bond, do.

meats in Dottles '
! Lime Juice (fresh)

A supply of the best
sugar candys of di
fereot kinds

Loaf & brown sugar
I Coffee and molasses"

Iro.De rial & l

the healthy and agreeable scite of the Academy, the
progress and good ord.r of the Students, and the high
accomplishments of Mrs. Bobbitt, they confidently hope

December 16 1816, 51-lw- pd

Boarding. House. .....
The Subscriber besra leave to inform the Mern'iin nowilAr nnnn. rx IuVdry

tor a continuance ot public patronage.
By order, UUU'T. A. TAYLOR, Sec'ry
lVcemHTS. 18t6. 50-3- t

Oliserve this.
RANDOLPH WEBB, DRUGGIST,

1W THE STAR BUILDINGS RALEIGH.
sPui3li brawn in keas f enn rant 1 bers of the present' General Assembly, and theI1SSV- -

..ki: : 1 i.i. Jai iji l--- . 'i
w V AS the satisfaction of infbrmins the public puuii( iu gcuciui iiiui) iur uie ueit, jcar v ii ,

tends accommodating 55 or 40 boarders during
j dvf Be8t London and Phi- -m lead and vermil-- - lad el phia porter

hon. J Rum gin and french
'rmilhon red & nrus-- 1 hmnHv

XX. hat he has just received a fresh supply uf
the next General Assembly, if they, should caU:;,j v;j iMi.DR. CHURCHES VEGETABLE LOTION,

An easy, sate and effectual cure for pimples, rough on him, in the house now occupied by William : : ;(

Tarborough Academy,
Examination of the Students of thisTHE will commence on Thursday the

7th iust. and continue two days. Parents, Guardians
and others interested are respectfully invited to attend.

The exercises of the Vcademy, will recommence aa
the 1st Monday in January, under the superintendance AT

the nresent Teacher. Mr. Hvmmond. The Trustees'

ian blue iiongcorK ciaret wine Boy lan, Ksq. on Hillsborough street, about two - s vt I'
hundred yards west ofthe State House, Stand- - Siil

nesses, and eruptions on the face and skin. Three or
four light washings twice a day rarely fails to effect awan. red and yellow Sherry, tenneriffe, maj' i. p. ing boarders wilLbe accommodated by the year v - - 1 jcure ana leaves tne skui soiij ciesn ana witn a rresn,
healthy appearance. It also diminishes tan and freckles,
and often removes them entirely, but not with the same

w4e and Kings yel- -
j , ueira, pun coun- -

try. wines, very prime
i Li.i.i Ia

or monui : eiirnt or ceu siuuenis aiao wiu oe u ..?'. . . ifeel great pleasure in assuring the public, that from-- l

iuw commodated on aa reasonable terms as the times ; '1 ;'i. ' JUX9,uoLue9 auu viais
1 1will admit.

one years experience, tncy are convinceu nai in mi,
gentleman, all i se qualifications necessary for a Pre-

ceptor and Teacher, are admirably combined The u- -

absolute certainty; id all cases as the foregoing. Ample
directions for its' use accompanies each bottle. The
high reputation which this Lotion deservedly has, and JOSIAH DILLIABp. ,

rr im wuicn pins 5 assorted
.aJk & Spanish whi- - Coarse and fine salt. ,

a, jS 1 And many other arti- - M:51-t- f.December 20, 1816itiversal satistaction expressed Dy parents ano guar-
dians, whose children or wards have enjoyed ' his in-

struction, furnish ample testimony of his ability, assiT7,t paper ana lamp-- cie9 too tedious to
30. dollars reward, v;oiack ' enumerate

wnseed oil and spirits Constanlv

the great demand lor it in this town, at tne university,
and different parts of this state have occasioned B.
Wzaa td obtain a liberal supply, and fc informs the
public that he intends to keep it at all times on hand so
that no one shall in future be disappointed in their ap-

plications. '

51 2w. December 12, 1816.

ANAWAVfrom the subscriber on Tfiaig- -on hand
duity and success. The health ot tne Students toe past
summer, has been such, as to encourage the hope, that
no objection can be made on the score of health. day the 28th day of November last, a ma--stamp paper as usu

mi r ...I..: .1 . .. .... D... latto bov named Tom, between 16 and 18 vearsof age. v ' vV.4 jf ;ineunccs oi luuiou iuc miKHUHimi uuwual.etcopell varnish
'Tter colours assort--

, ...... -- ,rmay be had in town and neighborhood on reasonable
Kt

3RANDOLPH WEBB
about 5 feet 4 inches high, stoutmade.thick lips, down
look and a small r n his face, was indiffVrently dres.
sed when he ran off-- It is'suppnaed that By al Bryant
an apprentice to Wm Oelaney halter, ( ho hu also run.

enticed him oit. The above rtwsrd will be' paid

terms.
. By order of the Boardr -

BOWT. J0YNEB, SccVy.
;,, yartoroMo, December 7, 1816. 51 -- 6f.

TVporrriAa fnr finlo
rl:

Lostr
the 3ist November, a Blue SilkON nearly new. It was left in the State-Hous- e.

It isrequested that the person who ha It may
leave it in the Clerk's room of the House of Commons.

WM. HOLMES.
Raleigh, Zcemtcr 8,. 18 16. ;

. , " : r l . ..J .....n'iK. .(m. ' . J i.'iTPJVP jiJicly NE(5 ROES for Sale j one a boyj minv nersnn lur luurcncnuuix nm ciauiiiil w mv.w - . : -

j i . - - i i - - " . v . .
Blanks of all descriptions for sale fellow in anv nu so that tne suoscnoer rsis wi v. y. v , .M. or 40 years oiy, ana tne otuei- - a. girl

JiyearsoJd.' Enquire attheSlar Offioq...
.

t
at.thisynffice... 'H 5t-3tp- d .Rockingham County, Deo 9.

'V-- 1

V.1

v in' 1--i i( j j
1
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